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exposition, ernbractns;
wide variety of interesting- - exhibits,;UMS OVERiHELL IS Midi

-

n.waa opened in Vancouver today, to. call
attention to the amaxlng " industrial

HEAD TJF CLATSOP
progress of the city el nee the great fire
of iwenty-flv- e years ago. . The expos!
tlon will continue for ona week..

ILLUSTRATOR STRAUSS
IN SECOND HANDMARRIES CHORUS GIRL

i ISTE SLOWLY

I, UMATILLA PROJECT

Will Not- - Say ; When Work

Be Started on west

' trtiilfaJ Praam Laaaad Wlra. '
New Tork. Juna 14. Malcolm A.

Strauss, ons of New York's greateat Il AUTOMOBILESlustrators and makers ef pastel por-
traits of stage beauties, ta married to

ExtCnSIOn EnflineerS NOVVjout. With the excepUoa of Chinese

; We have a large number of used automobiles left
with us for 'sale by people, who have : bought new
Pierce-Arro- w' and Cadillac cars. ; These used cars are
being "offered at remarkably -- low prices! If "you are

"

looking for a second hand car' it will pay you to In- -'

' vestlgate the following:. ' vj-,-- 7 r: . v is--l1- '
..,- - w,:-----

-
ri ::

STEARNS-190- 9 model, 3CM50 H. P.. top, front, Warner '
, speedometer, gas tank, demountable rims. 1 extra casing.

eanrpanlea, tying ud the liners Balmoral
Caatle, Briton and Arasoo f these lines.
The union leaders predict oomplete
victory within i

SEAMEN'S STRIKE 9 MAY

AFFECT BRITISH SHIPS
COMING TO THIS; PORT

Ot the two tramps ow la port bat
one, The British tenner Oswestry.
wouia t affected by the International
Seamen's aUika called for today, but
up to r lata hoar this moraine; Werner
uaim, -- eent for the China import m
Export Liumber company which baa tha
veaeel under charter, had heard of nona

It ta feared by eome of tha shippers,
however, that tha strike may affect
eora of tha trampa that are duo to
arrive here la : a abort time to load
lumbar..

Craference) oa Strike.
(Palh Press UuM Wtre.l

Antwerp, June 14. A conference wee I

J held hero today between representative.
-- - - --'- " -
Burromaater of Antwerp In aa effort
tft fmch aattlament of tha aeaman'a
etrlia. . Tha reeult of tba conference

i naa no yet oeen unoanoed.

MOTHER-IN-LA- W OF LOVE
.. .

(Continued From Paga One.) '

ior women aoon aa yon, who desert a I

kind and laving baabaad."
Xotkevtm-Z- w MaaVr Wm

irT bitter Indeed doaa tha plaintiff
faal toward bla mother-in-la- w. Aa yea--
taraar. so this moral nv M mnlra inlmt
her at every turn. Ha testified that
nia wlfa and Mrs. Bumea amoked cl
arett es In equal numbers, about forty
a ay. ut . described hia personal
bablta la Now Tork after their mar--1
nage, denying In answer to a question
by Tuska that ha remained out at bla
eluba until aa early boar in the morn.

ling, except an rare occasions when h
naa an engagement at one of his eluba.

Hie evenings, he said, war spent
usually at boma and nearly always Is
nis vim company, lie denied that ha
had aver aent boma for bla business I

eiotnea at an early hour la tha morning.
Ha aald that lira. Lava liaA nMutrinii
01 personal Miongings or his, and ra--
meed to give them up. Tba things of
paraonal Interest to him. ha testified.war, many racing ana polo I trophies,
books, etc. In tils closing remark oa
mese points na brought out much laugh,
tar In tha court room.

' Wife's Append! a KawpssJca.
1 do not." ha' aald --wlah to Inter-fer- n

with or obtain anything of my
wife's stored there For ona thing, tbarala Kar annnillv T l. . . t. .
although I waa th. ... whmJt7 1 "ii -

Tha h.,ri.. ... ..... . . 7 ...
ftft,rnoon at J olock wlli. iSll

i(im stana.

0.?L.C; PRESIDENT
(Continued From ' Paga Ona)

lT. ' Iuregon Brawlna enmnanv
.""." .- - w.mpia, xwiuingr defan dant Tba bottling worka

"7??. tbP U.7l for bear. Most
, - --- LI' " itmm, mere a

" .nis ca is Deing ouerea at aa excepuonauy low price.

PEERLESS 1909 model. 30 H. P
, , Warner speedometer.

. ; . . painted, rnce, JJWtt'

"PIERCE 1910 model,
speedometer, seat tovers and clock ouuu. , .

REO --cylinder, $25a ; 'I' :':"
CADILLAC Single cylinder, 5

CADILLAC 30 1909, equipped wity top, front and '

Surveying and Boring.

(Wishiartoa Bareee e The Jeemel)
tr..htnfnn. June 14. Ia reaponee to

i j lattera Indloetlnt tha anxiety of WIJ
. tana aa to tha further eatenelon of tba

fWeet Umatilla project, because they are
I.,..ki. t nmooMi with Imorovetnenta
'with this matter pending. Senator Cham

...... . - -( Dornin ri vmuru
jell of tha reclamation service. Thla waa
1 the information ha got:

A considerable force of an Insert baa
been employed at surveying. Donng ana

. other work. Topograpnio mapping am

i been practically completed. Borlngt ara
'till In progress at tba proposed dani

' , eitee and probably will ba conUnued
J for some time, Maps showing tba prop--l
erty to ba acquired for reservatr pur--i
poaea are aompleted. .estimates of land
values and Improvements ara now balng

I made. Am almost Infinite number of
i.MrtiM fliiMHona aa ta title, veated

r rights, etc, la being considered. Newell I

. that aanerlenoe naa taugni mm i

t that baata la moat unwise, especially In
! tha acquisition or rtgnta or way ana am i

t adjustment or compiles iea legs I

. Newell la warning nia mu u m

caedingiy conservauvai wnea
to indicating when definite action may

J be taken, assuring tha people that they
must not depend upon early action.

J Difficulties and delay In aecurtnf
title to landa for government Worka do i

J not Justify tha reclamation service In
stating anything which can be con- -
strued to mean a prompt and early per
formance. Until ail necessary water

t rlghta and right or war xor wm wuni
I are aetuallT nurchaaed and approved I

by tha legal sinoers xnmrm s oo prv- -
ablllty that aonstruoUoB work wiu oe i

undertaken. '

s FAMPM'S STRIKE
! : LEAVES TWO HUGE

!'": LINERS HELPLESS

(Continued From Pagn Ona)
A eoncllUUoa board; minimum Wage

' seal- - minimum manning soaia fori
decks, stokehold and gaUey; abolttiOB of

.' in ranucw .iiuiiv.m
I doctors of the snipping xeaerauon, pay--'

ment of a portion of tha round trip
I wage at 'the port of call marking tha

completion of the first halt of tha voy- -
age; representation by tha union at tba
signing of new men; fixed . houra of II i . ..ti. k.m Vi. I

i acala Is esceedea; improvea rorecasue i

I accommodaUons and better food.
i The Cunard, Booth. Holt and Elder- -

, t uempster compamea agreea lo receive i

'! committees from tba unloa .Tha
iernment is using oprasaura with tha

. I Anmrvanlaa tA fnrra. a AAmnrnrntit.

DELEGATE SAYS WITHIN
WEEK WORLD'S. SHIPPING

- ..WILL,; BE .: CRIPPLED

rnltd Press teased Wire.) fr V
Nw Tork, June 14 Prophesying

tba: wllhln a week tha shipping Inter
tests of America, England and Europe
t would be so crippled aa to affectively1
"jtle up passenger and freight

tlon, unless tha shipping lnteresta recog-fnls- e

the National Sailors and Firemen's
b union, Matthew Earl e. delegate . .to
'America, today gave tha following ex--

. .. speedometer &u

CHALMERS 1910 30, equipped

CADILLAC Model G" Roadster equipped with top, 'front, speed--1

r.., :. ,, ometer, demotmtabie

top, run front,
Car completeljr erhaulid and re'
; . .:,

36 H. P.S-ptMeng- top, front,

-passenger, equipped with top $250.

..

with mobair top and front $1000. ,

rims, one extra tire ana tube, Kohr- -

43 H. P, thoroughly, over--
fore-door- s, equipped witb top, front,.

complete new set of tires.- - This car
price which should more it immedi--

' ' , 7 " .

top, glass front, speedometer, com- -'

P-- too front. " and sneedometer
and being offered at a very low'

' bacner oumo.Juli electric-lighte- d. : r
PIERCE 1910,

'. . : . i nuled, repainted, ml
Warner speedometer,

- --. is being offered at a

''-.'- ,

PIERCErl'10, 6-4-8,

pletely overhauled, and is now being painted in our shop.
Can be seen by prospective purchasers. ; .

FRANKLIN Model "D." .top. front, speedometer and
, ,. v. clock. Recently overhauled $850. ,

'

locajiy. Receiver ara MARMON 30 H.
'

, , -- This is ft high-cla- ss csr

' ' - '"
MAXWELL 1909 30 H; P.,

uana is a representative of Lachmann
m. dacooy. caiirornia wine dealers.

; Charged With FranaU,
'Another suit Is pending In the cir-cuit court against Cohen, In which hola charged with misrepresentation andfraud la the sale of atock nt tha rtra.

' " 7- ..'a.top, glass front speedometer
, eiectnc ngntea sno prest-o-m-e tantc. rrtce ooa
"'''' ering the equipment, this is a remarkably low pries.

tha money rald by Doulaa waa not
nut Into the business.

In a complaint filed for Douglaa by
Ifalarkey, 8eab.rook Stott. cones is
allen-e-d to have reoreaanted that tba
atock of tba Ot L CL waa worth ItO,
000. to have aatd that ba had large
quantltlea of whtakey In a bonded ware-
house', and to - have stated that tha
Olympia Bottling worka were owned by
tha O. 1 CL. when In fact It la a aspe
rate corporation, although Cohen owned
practically all tha atock la both. .

Douclao aooeDted tha statement of
Cohan without making an Investigation
for himself, it appears, and declares be
waa badly "stuna" On tba grouna or
fraud ha asked for tha return of bis
IIS00 and tba cancellation of bla prom- -
la to nay; Thla case ta act for trial in
a few days, and tha prospects ara that
Judgment will go by default. Raphael
Citron, who filed an answer for Cohan
In this caaa and has acted as his attor-
ney for eeveral years, does not' know
the whereabouts of his client.

Murdered Woman

1

'rJ.

TBBBBBBBaaSBWBSBaBBBBW

f Mrs. Eliit Griffith.
fflnaHal Dlanateh ta Tka InorBal.k

Corvallia, Or-- Juna 14. The aharlffs
office of Benton oounty Is still busy on
clrcnmstantlal eluea in connection with
tha murder of Mrs. Ella Griffith, who
waa murdered on her lonely farm five
miles weat of Philomath 10 days ago,

'carried a quart or of a mile and thrown
into Bock creek. Two daughters, Mrs.
Dana Huffman and Mrs. Jesse Huff-
man," nave returned to their Portland
homes. Tha aharlffs office aays bo ar-
rest Is Impending. Apparently two men
wara concerned in tha robbery and mur
der.- " -r--: ; ..u t- -. : -

1

Thrta HeM for Bribery.
(United Preae LeuMl Wlra.t '

Los Angeles, Juna 14. Charged with
accepting bribes in return for promls- -
fna Immliiilf vnn. nr II.. lnt,.MH...'"a .w.. rw.axV HI..U,IWbf
B4tl an allaa-- uiKrt Tnt, Ttr r..u I

politician and once candidate for mayor;
Earl Busso, a member of tha police
"purity aquadr and Thomas A White,

j halfbraed Japaneae special officer,
today held In tha city jail. '

Little Tlm'sH Memory HononNL .

(PnblUfaers Press Leased Wire.)
New York, Juno 14. In Delancy street

near tha Bowery a drinking fountain,
monument to the memory of "Little
Tim-- Sullivan Is to be erected by Alder- -

" i will' be heard ; five .years from
today .because of opportunities
not grasped when presented. '
When yeu put your money into rt.fPbrtlarM real estate.' you are V

it in the best bank in "Jutting the timelock of which
' Vill open only at your ,, com-

mand, and your signature abso--'
;

lutely controls the surplus ?

Knowing that Portland is THE
best place in which' to buy real.:
estate and buying it are two
different things. Caution - is

. commendable, but too much cau- -'

tion is the cause of most per- -
sons losing opportunities. IN '
BUYING REAL ESTATE,
YOU SHOULD SELECT A
LOCATION THAT WILL., i.
ENHANCE IN VALUE DUR-
ING

-

THE TIME YOU PUT
YOUR HARD EARNED SAV-
INGS INTO IT, ' .v

BUY THE FRINGE!
Buy outside property and hold .

it until it becomes inside. The
following is the correct answer
to the Trust Com- -
pany's Picture Advertisement in
The Journal under dates of June

; 2d and 3d. , , ,
. "Oregon ' Heights, the most

high--y ass ' .residence tract in
Portland, .will be sold by Cor
Operative ' Trust '; Company at
low ' prices.' Oregon' Heights ,

fronta on Thirty-thir- d street. 5 ,

blocks , to : carline. Oregon ' ;

Height! is surrounded on two
sides by beautiful homes 410
down; and $10 a month.; . Your

; oportunity . is', corningwjwatcb i

r The JournaL". : i It

'
Following irif list et the BUC--v :r
cessfult,contestants t j , i -

First award, $23.00-Vioi- et 'J.
Link,v94- - E. 45th St; Portland.. f
' Second award, $15.00 DonaM

" St Qair, 544 Lownsdale St, ,
vPortland.,,.-'.....';?:- - '

- Third award, $10.00 P.: - H,
;;Niete, 350tf Park St Portland.'
, "Fourth award,- - $10.00 Credit i
draft, E. D. Price, . 318 E. 39th

'St Portland i,f1.i';:,Aif-J"w'i:s-

iirtn award, $10)0 Credit -
. raft, W. A." Shewman. Oregon

wry, courier vistce. .. .. j
,
- Sixth award, $10.00 Credit
draft, George S. Bacon;;; 747

' Kerby St, Portland. '. . :;
Seventh award, $10.00--Cre- dit'

- draft Jerold Ashton, 598J Sal--'
, mon St, Portland.

Phone".
Marshall
410

If Back' Taxes Are Not Paid
Centennial $50,000 May

Enjoined...
.

(latest Bnran ef The Joaraal 4

Salem, .Or;,-Ju-
ne

T. Henderson
of Astoria; member ot tha ' Centennial
board, came to Salem today to confer
with tha secretary of state and state
treasurer relative to a state appropria-
tion of fSO.000 for tha celebration, be
cause of a threatened Injunction agalnat
tha state's paying thla appropriation.
Secretary Olcott had taken up with the
Centennial commutes the matter of
back taxes duo the state from Clatsop
county In hops of getting aa amicable
settlement of tha controversy.

.According to information given out at
tha attorney general's office today, ClatA
sop Is tha. only county la . tha state
which has not paid all of tha 10I levy.
Officials of that county have persist-
ently refused to take action la tha mat-ta- r

and have laft unanswered many let-te- rs

from the attorney general's affloa.
Sines tha present controversy arose, ac-
tion has been taken and tha Question
of back taxes Is la tha Marts, bat the
hearing has bean set after tha centen-
nial celebration..

This offloa . eanot arbitrarily bold
up an appropriation," said Secretary of
Biaie uicoit today, "although It h
charge of tha fiscal affairs of tha state.
out Decause I was notified that action
might be brought to enjoin tha payment
or the i,oot I took the matter bp with
Judge E. C Judd ef Clatsoa with the
hope ' ef bringing about ' a quiet and
amicable adjustment."

The legislature made a levy In Janu
ary, 1109. but a supreme court de
cision In the aame month Invalidated
the levy. . la February, a new levy was
provided for by the legislature. Many
oountles had already made provision
for payment ot the first levy. In many
lnatanoea the second levy was higher
than the first levy. ; In Clatsoa coun
ty tbia waa the case. All ether ooun
tles paid the second levy but Clatsoa
refused.

. Roar Admiral Retires. ' :
' (SpacUl IMspatck e Tbe Joeraitt .

Waahlngton, D. C, June 14. Having
reached the age limit for active service,
Rear Admiral Kossuth NUes, for some
time past a member of the naval exam-
ining and retiring boards, was placed
on the retired Hat today by operation
of law. ;, , . , , ;.

' Womaa Charged Vith Murder- ,-
(Special Dispatch te The Journal.! '

Zadlanapolla, Ind., June 14. The first
charge of first degree murder made
against a woman In this city In a long
time was called for trial today. The
defendant Is Mrs.- - Alice Poehler, who
shot ' and killed Carl V. Shorey. ' ot
Columbus, Ind la a hotel in this city
last January... ,

Blade-f-a. Canada Fair.; ,

Vancouver, B. C, June 14. A "Made- -

CASTOR I A
-- .; .Tor Infant! and Children, ,

Tlia Kind YooHata Always Basght

eitTirii
of &ut&ffi&c&i

Eighth t award. $10.00 Credit4
draft C. M. Stewart, route No.'
2, Salem, Or. ; ' '

Ninth .awarcV? $10.00 Credit
draft Mrs. H. J. Rankin, 1122 -

VE. 8th St, Portland.
' Tenth 'award, ..$10.00 Credit ;;

raft; M.' I. Warren" Route 1, r ,
Box 131, Milwaukie, Of.;;Ht'vvC:

Eleventh award, $10.00 Cred.
,it ,draft Mrs. W. F. Waldw
Kenton Station, Portland. x '

Twelfth award, $10.00 Cred-- -

it draft H. Lundberg, 657 Wa-
ter, St, Portland. - ,

' 'Thirteenth - award. '"$10.00 ,

Credit draft, F. W. Foster 532
Williams Ave., Portland. T

t
' Fourteenth award, $10.00

Credit draft, Mrs.' R. G. Beron-d- a,

268 Montgomery St, Port- -
'Umd.; - " , "t

Fifteenth award, $10.00 Cred- - "

it draft, Mrs. A, R. Wirt, 368 . .

13th St, Portland. ' '

Sixteenth award, $10.00
Credit draft, Mrs. Portia Mur-.ra- y,

Tourny Bldg, 2d and Tay.
lor, Portland. ( ,

j

. Seventeenth award, $10.00 ;

Credit draft, Mrs. Clara Mitch--
eH," 427 ' Killingsworth Ave.,
Portland.

Eighteenth award, $10.00 ,

Credit draft, Ernest Thompson,
725 E. 59th St, Portland. , t .

Nineteenth award, $10.QO
Credit draft, Mrs. C. L. Claus-
en; 827 Garfield Ave, Portland, r

Twentieth . award, ? $10.00
Credit draft, Mrs. Llllie Sim-- '

monsen, 1010 Mississippi Ave, ;

Portland;,
Twenty-fir- st award, .. $10.00 'Credit draft. J. R. Chapman,"

1267 E. Taylor St, Portland.
Twenty-secon- d award, $10.00
Credit draft, R. B. Lloyd, 527

Mall St, Portland. -

Twenty-thir- d award, $10.00
Credit draft Julia K. Gass, 234 to
Broadway,-Portland- . '

Twenty-fourt- h award. $10.00 .
.Credit, draft, Willette Hill,

1504 E. Taylor St. Portland. -
Twenty-fift- h award, $10.001

Credit draft Irene Hummer, 343 V
Russell St, Portlands -

The above will please call for
:U

BUICIC top. front,
r. .1 la ionl "ou-ina- n jonnny wnite. - bla successor.
5? t3??w ep.,p,d ,50 avej Hosts of --Little Tim's" friends wantedan. for I16Q0 . additional for SO to contribute' butWhlta refused to es

of the oompany. Jt Is charged cept their money, ,

Katharine A. MecDonald, a show girl of
New Tork. At the city hall Strauss
gave bis age aa L end the bride bars
as II. - ...

Opposed to ,' J

Niagara Falls, NT. June 14. Strong
resolutions In opposition to the pro
poned reciprocity agreement with Can-
ada, which provides for the free trans-
portation of flour from the dominion,
will be adopted at the annual conven
tion of the National Millers Federation,
which mat bare today for a three days'
session. . v '

. .

v BOYS' ,
DEPARTMENT

SPECIALS
3 i , ,. ... ' f
,,,.., ,4,. V;-'- ' - y

v1 ThurtJay, Friday and f

- ;
. SalurrJay

OO Bc .Waih Suiu;
for ages 2 to 10 years,
Sllinj3j regularly at$..25
and 1 .00, special gg
124 BdyV AU-Wo- ol

Knickerbocker Suits, for
ages 1 0 to 1 6 years, sel-
ling .regularly at $7.oo,
$0.50 and $6.00, on spe-- ;
cial'sale.' (Pi QC
at. 3)4O0
200 Pairs Boys Knicker-bock- er

Pants, for ages
2x mto 6 years, selling
regularly ; at $ 1 .25 : and .

$1.00, speaal v 79conly. .--

. .....

Full Line of Bathing

Suits for men and boys

iiniyfciTHiNG ca
LlUll 166-170TIi-

ird St

their awards June 15 at the of-
fice of the Trust
Company, - 404 Yeon building,
Portland. -

We are selling a tract on the .

East Side, adjacent to built-u- p

property, whieh, if you will In--:

vestigate its location, I think
you will be glad you read this
advertisement j

Oregon Heights where ' lots .

can be bought today - for $10
down and $10 per month is a
high-cla- ss proposition, at me-
dium psices and? low terms.'
Oregon Heights is only 5 blocks ,

from the present terminus of
the Alberta carline. This line
goes ' over the bridge and out
Union Ave. to Alberta, and '.

then east on - Alberta to Thir-
tieth and north on Thirtieth.
.Oregon Heights is reached by
walking one block 'north from ;

the end of the line, the same di-
rection in which the car goes, t
Turn to 'the rlcht and walk A .

blocks east to our tract. Grad--
malljr rising, from Thirty-thir- d

ouvci aiiu. stuping Kcnujr If Ulf ,
inorth t and south, . Oregon '
Heights is on the .crest of the
most advantageous property on
the East Side. A MAGNIFI-
CENT VIEW, PERFECT ?
DRAINAGE, LOTS ; 50x100, '
STREETS 60 FEET WlDE.it
FIVE MINUTES' WALK TO
STREETCAR, K BULL RUN
WATER PIPED TO EACH
LOT FREE, PERFECT TI-- i

TLE. REFINED ' NEIGH-
BORS AND ART I S T I C
HOMES, r OREGON
HEIGHTS : IS THE CREAM
OF THE EAST SIDE, AC--
CESSIBLE TO YOUR EM-
PLOYMENT AND , WITHIN

DONT WAIT UNTIL THE
PRICES --ADVANCE, r Today-y- ou

can buy the lots from $500 '
$700 $10 down and $10 per

month. sr'fx,r-:i-'CF-:- i

Ring me up' on the telephone
i Marshall 410

and make an appointment when
and where I may : call for you ' !
and your friends to see Oregon
Heights at 'my expense., . You
will be under no obligation to
buy $10 WILL MAKE YOU
A LAND OWNER IN PORT--
LAND. . - -
ASK CENTRAL, FOR MAR-- 'j
'::;v,'f.: SHALL 410,' :.l ,

THOMAS 0 H, P, top,, front, speedometer $3500.
'

STEARNS 90 H. P, $4500. , . , .

We Guarantee Every Car Exactly ss Represented n;

Covey Motor Gar Company
, '.elusive statement to. tha United Press: I

r "fitrlkes declared today almultaneoua-?1- y

at Liverpool, Antwerp, Amsterdam
and other European ports ara tba result
of a fight that haa bean carried on for
20 years,' he aald. "On most of tha TWENTY-FIRS- T

' AND
- liners, especially tha Cunarders. the men
;'are fairly well treatad .On thers, and
i especially on tramp steamers., they are

no better than cattla Firemen are com- -
polled to work four' hour shifts under
inhuman conditions. . . .

1 'They cannot stand such hours la
i the stokejiold. - Evan oa .tha big liners

the men-ar- too closely packed In the
i Torecastle,' where they eat and sleep.

:..! On ' tha smaller1 ahlpa, tha unsanitary
conditions prevailing ara appalling. , Tha
men are crowded In shallow bunks, the

" .

air is rngntru J. the rood rancid, tha
vmeat teeming with vermin, soggy
: toes fit only - for swine ara furnished,
. and . the poorest possible) Imitation . of
; coffee is dlahed out - It la tha rule of
;most ships that' captains are furnished
, ao much per . day for feeding tha crew,
t and, of course, any of ' thla ' fund left
j,ovr goes, to the captain.--

-- STRIKERS TIE UP THREE

i LINERS AT SOUTHAMPTON;
. SEE VICTORY IN WEEK

iX ' lOaltad frrm Lraaed Wlt.t ' '

Southampton, England. Juna 1. Tha
strike here Is under the supervision of

s Havelock Wilson, member of parliament
and labor leader, Wilson said he was

i satisfied with ,the condition of affairs
. today. Wilson predicted that there
,wouia be a general tleup of shipping
Within a WMlr fihliuianan
declare they rill havo all the man they
need within a short time. . ,i

Tha strike later, apread to tha Union
rfCastle and tha Royal Mall steam Packet

ipeedometer and tlr chain. tPrfct

WASHINGTON STS.

your taste. -'-

-' y1'

. I '

iff! JmidF :

h We Are Not Much
V

on lalKing

Can X afford $10 a month?
After the grocer, the butcher

r and my regular household ex-

penses, including a few inciden-
tals, are paid? Can I afford to
art $10 if, after awhile, I will

get back $20? When you an--
ewer this ;. question, the next
thing to consider is as to where
to put the $10. FIRST, YOU
WANT A SAFE PLACE,
AND NEXT YOU WANT A
GOOD PROFIT,. In consider,
ing any investment, SECUR-
ITY always comes FIRST and
PROFIT SECOND. '

You aitrike from your list of
probable ' investments - mining
oil "and wildcat schemes. You
think of . a ' business enterprise

. and then remember that nation-
al banks do not loan money to

i enterprises for very long, peri-
ods,; and reflect that this shows,
comparatively little .faith:, in
business. ; Then some one men- - '

sl r
tjona" aelling your money at 4
per year. - To the 'person who ia
not capable of handling his own
funds, at first glance this looks '

pretty; good, but do you know
that it will take over .10 years
for .$10 sold for 4 per annum
to make $20? Then, .'again,
what security .have you for your
money? An old- - saying is "A .

GOOD - INVESTMENT IS
WORTH A LIFETIME OF

, LABOR." MORE FORTUNES
HAVE . BEEN - MADE IN
PORTLAND REAL ESTATE '
THAN ANYTHING ELSE IN
MULTNOMAH . COUNT Y. vs

Portland is in its youth with
jthe future i brighter than ' any
dty on the Pacific Coast, or
even in the United States from '

an investment 'standpoint of
-- view, r Every Uttle while some
one tells you "here is a piece of
property that I COULD have
bought a few years ago for $400
or $500. Today it is worth $4000
or $5000." but just such sayings

Nulife has the SPARIOE and the STOENGTH.; -

S Nuilfe "has" the 'FLAVOR .obtainable only:in best im-
ported beer. ' ; -

. "'

5 Nulife is the ideal Summer-beverag-
e satisfying and

invigorating,' ;; ' v, .v-"- .
Q Choicest imported Bohemian hops, purest water and

ikl.fI,T?r "". Our forte la selllne;
nignesi skih or me master crewer maicesviNulife the '

beer without a peer.
iv ; . , ,

Nulife is .bottled at the brewery only.
'""" iow ira. money tnan

-- you have beea nsH to paylnsv Ve let
I .Jl.i"7?wmrT 7. l0? 1Kn. ani you'll

dmu v.n t.v.t rou",, town and make a nrt of m Order today itrwill suit,(niw. pnw, im qualities. Then'rnme here and make eomparlsons. Toursrnu juumni win ao tna resL

AYE.RY & CO. ML HoofJ Brewing Co.:H40iYeon l:
Buildtn4S Third Street Fhoiie East 39, B-131-

9,- Sellwood 904
i '

ais T


